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CITtXOTlCESon Saturday, whichwere quite destruc HaxdsomklIt Retitted. - Meeet.have done considerable damage. , About
three-fpurtiii- lof a' crop will be tnade.'

1

To Oc Patross We must again

cll Ue attention of patrons to the neces-fl;j- yt

on oar part, of observing a uniform

cash rule in respect to' BubseriptionVto

the CommercIaiNews. v, v .......
' to' tjity collections,' we bare adopted

tht rule cf ft Weekly collection, of eight

cents, and we only ary this in 'tribnthly

or longer term subscriptions, which must

be pali iwiariablg in advatice.

We do not ask any one to pay1 for the

paper in any other way than' by the role

of collections at the end of each week,

and we only vary the rule to accom

modate those who prefer to avoid i lie

annoyance of the weekly coileetor by

paying for longer terms, and when we

do this we fnaiflt on the cash in advance.

While the amount of money due from

a subscriber who pays by the week or
month, is :triflig in itself, these sums

in the aggregate are important to us

and when any of our prtrons fail to con-

form to the established rule of the office,

they cause confusion and annoance that
we would not suffer every week for the
whole subscription money of the paper.

Therefore, if'we have any patrons who

do not choose to conform to the rule,

they will oblige us by considering them- -

JewelrV. -- A. bealljlfol tfld elega
pssortment uf Jewelry 1ut-purchaiw-

d la
Ne.w Yofk, at .Bell's, ,i Jeweftir. Aay
article ever &qU1 that.is pot is .Mjas reprt
sented can be returned and the ooztf
will be refunded: V

Notice tb Sliippen Schootier
"Melvin is now io. New York. Wiil rtfe
cefve Freight for this port,' and sau
Ttiesaay Oct. 4th. , , :

Sept-30- . - HpwuisDx Captain

Oyster Saloon. Dayid Speight
Jlfarket Duck, next to the Farmer Hproe
desires to inform the public jthat (he had
opened his Oyster Saloon,ana !s.liowpr&
pared to serve the very best and freheat
oysers at all hours and inj.eyery ttyleu
Atteptive, polite and killed waitert.
General meals at all hours.

iev Store and CVevtr Goods.--
J. Frouliss Ives has, opened,, his. new.
stock of fall nod w-e-

r, gbojl in the
elegant jiew Duffy liujiaiDa on . PolloJ?
street, and invites the ppb iq to an iqr
spection of his, large, Taxied- - and elegant
stock of dry )od , ladies areas . goodsj-shawls- ,

cloaks, laces andyery variety of,
ladies' fancy , goCidj?; gentlemen V fur,ni.
ishing gorjds hats. Caps, hoots, shoes and
every article iu .tlie line 6f general meH
chandisls adapted to, the dry goods trade
of .this ciJy and section.' , ,

Ladies', and gentlenens' .fine noe .a,
specialty. Price8 ami goods guaranteed
to suit customers.

--TO-

. . t. m

Wednesday, October f 2 f
1

Train leates More.head Cttf . $20 A. W

l5tnsfn

Train? arrfves Goldsboro to iu
RetirrniDB. fralo wfl leare oldshoro"

at 11 o'clock p. rav,' atfer nuht perforta'
ance.' v -

Fat(e tM Round Trip
.

from
,.

Morehead City $1 50 j New Bern $t JW,
Winston ... 70 L.BL lirange ov

oct4 J. B YATES, G. M.

WEW BERNE THEAfR

THE GREAT' ORtOlNil

Gfio. Mel's i

Itivft jto life aod prope'rjv- -

The rlrstf eecohd"nd third districts
New York, have elected Stalwart dele
gates to the State Convention.

Secretary Windonljias determined to
make the canvass tbreeIectiou la the
Senate, to fill the balance of his own
unexpired terra. Hewas very loth to
leave the Senate to A nter the cabinet,
and regrets very much cow that he did
so. . j.

The Senate chambe is now in readi
ness for the meeting of the Senate. The
portraits of George Washington and
Tohn Adams, the firs President and the
first Vice President othe United States,
have been placed on either side q( the
chair of the presiding! officer.

. y?i
The Richmond citycouncil have ap-

pointed a committee, i leaded by General
Wickham, to visit Washington and in- -
vite President Arthurlo be a guest of
Richmond one day of, more, either as he
goes lb' or retnrns from the Yorktown
cntfnn;,a1'. I f the :? President accepts
the invitation, Richmond promises; to
give him a taste of true Southern hospi
tality.

,

Th e Adj u tan efal of North Caro- -

lina has received a letter from the Secre
tary 'of the Executive Committee of
Norfolk celebration! of the Yorktown
centennial, stating that it is the in- -

tennon 01 mat committee to nave-- a

'Carolina Day," and desiring to know
when the troops from this State will pass
through "Norfolk

.New ArstEiiTtSEiiENTs. Atten ion is
railed tjO the following advertisements
new in this issue: j

J. B. Yates- - EKCursion to Goldsboro

Persoual. I

Dr. D. VVr. Smith, of Vanceboro V was
ip,jthe city yesterday, f

W. H. Sawyer,- - of Bay boro, was on
our streets yesterday.

F. G. Rhem, 13so; of Gore Creek, was
in town yesterday1..

W. J1. hllison, the i'ostm aster at
Vanceboro, was at the .(aston House

'

yesterday. , ,
'

J L. MorrisJof the M. N. C. R. R ,

was one of the registered guests at! the
Gaston House.

Messrs. u. n.. toy and J. b. Mantx
.

were amonsr the guests at the Gajston
Houpe yesterday.

W. H. Iugh, a prominent farmer of
Pamlico, was registered at the Gaston
Houfe yesterday.

T. H. Malllson, one of the principle
farmers of Craven county, was in New
Berne yesterday.

Mr. F. J. Ramsey, of the crockery
house of D. F. Haynes fr Co., Baltimore,
is at the Gaston House

Seth. M. Carpen er, who is very! il
with Pneumonia, was not expected to
Jive during the night past

Mr. Thomas Daniels, who is at jBeaus
t jn t e interest of the firm ofvatson

and Daniels, was m the city yesterday.
W. A. Potts, Jr., of Washington, is

at the Gaston House on his return from
a trip through Western. North Carolina.

Miss Mamie Ellis, one o: the daugh-

ters of the lamented and honored; Gov-

ernor Ellis, returned from a summer
residence in Viririnia on the Sunday
morning train, and resumed her school
duties yesterday.

Pes for Cawnikg. Jos. L. Rhem,
Eq, begins gathering his second crop of

eas, which he planted for the canning
establishment of the Messrs. Bair, ihia
morning.

Steamers for Yorktown Cente.v
nial Celebration. We are informed
by the agent of the "Old Dominion Steam-
ship Company that a ticket will be sold
by that company from New Berne to
Yorktown and return, for the smaff sum
of $8.75. Steamers wiil leave orfoIk;

! almost hourly for "Yorktown.

Hack burne Brothers hare handsomely
repainted and refitted their etore on
West Broad street; I

Euipmektts Shipped. The News at)d
Observer states that Yorktown iequir- -

ments'for the New B$rre Grays would
K

be shipped yesterday,

The LifiLE Giant Gas MACtttNE-- i-'

Major Dennison ha bought the, .county
right for the Little Giant Gas Machine,
and is ready to take orders for the same.
Mr. E. G. Cuthbert has ordered dhe of
iie largest for his new machine stiop.
the material is being gotten ready.'

Accident at the Shops. Jacob
Green, colored, employed in the shops of
the Midland Railway, was severely cut
in the hand yesterday by a chisel which
he was using shivering, and hut for
timely surgical assistance, he would
have bled to death.

School Of the Misses Ellis. The
Misses Ellis opened their school yester-
day morning underencouraging auspices.
Parents could root do better than place
their daughters under the instruction 6t
these accomplished young ladies.

r
Cotton Pickers For the Country.

Several wagon loads'' of cotton pickers
left for the country yesterday, from which
we infer the temporary disturbance of
that labor has passed off. and the farm
ers will now get their staple to market
without further trouble,

: . . ,

Supposed; to be Lost. Capt. Bal- -
lance, of the schooner Van Kirk, reports
that aTflarge vessel which left Philadel
phia for this rjort ahead of him. is sup-
posed to have been lost, las nothing was
heard from her after passing but at the
Delaware Break wafer.

!.: rSalt Water. Owing to the low water
in the Neuseand tributary streams above.
our! waters are full of salt water fish of
every description mullets, green gar, fat
hacks, amf other species appearing at the
docks in superabundance. Sharks are
also reported present, and boys in the
hftb.it of going ' overboard, better be
carefnl.

New-Bf.rn- e Boys For Yorktown
But two .yeeks remain in which to get
ready and go to Yorktown. If ourmili-far- y

intend to go, thememers of the
companies should make it positively
kno;wn to the officers at once, that the
necessary preparation may be made.
outfit ordered, and all that sort of thing
Let there be decisive action at once.

Rice RrceIVed. The first rice of con-

sequence received this season came in
yesterday, hut was in a green state, and
the price paid was not good enough to
justify quotations.

Pice planters are advised, in their
own interest, to bring their rice to
market well cured and in good condition.
otherwise they cannot realize anything
like a price for if.

The Cannery. .Steam was gnt on the
boiler of the canning establishment of
Messrs. Bair vesterday, and everything
is being put in order for the resumption
of operations to-morr-ow.

As soon as the late pea crop is tx
hanjsted, cvsters will be taken in hand,
and the establishment will run ithrougb
the winter and e arly spring, affording a
good ready ma; ket for our oysters, and
giving employment to a large ntrmber of
women and children! The Messes. Bair
are, in their enterprise, public benefac-
tors, and should have the. substantial
encouragement of our people in. the great
work they are undertaking. We trust
the winter will be a profitable one ta
them. i

jj ' DIED,
jlTesterd ay eveivin, at !5 minute to 9

Tijlock, of an affection of the brain, at
the residence of Capt.1 J. E. Morris, little
Frederick A. Rideout.

The funeral will take place from the
lodist Church, this evening, at 4.30

o'clock. The public are invited. to attend

ISee Fourth Page foi other LoQalLitttr.lj

Arkansas --The weather is finer - and
picking is progressing rapidly. Cotton
jstfpmingin ast and is being shipped to

.

the market. The crop will be almost a
failure.1

5

r noriaa i ne weatner is gool and
;p:cking is progressing,. , Abou t j half of

"'. 11'.". - t m " ' ;

me crop nas peen aireaay gatnered. r
Georgia The weather is very "favora-bl- e,

but the condition of the crop . is bad
as com bared with last earj and the
quality is not! as good. The increased
acreage is 5 per cent. The crop is he--
in or gat eied rapidly, about ontthird
having been picked.

; Loui iana- - There has been no cHange
in the condition of the cotton crop. The
weather is fine tor picking, and in some
parts otjthe Slate nine-tenth- s, of the cot-t- on

has already been gathered, j In the
northern portion of the State! only a
third oi a crop will be realised, and
some parif hea will not produce more
than one bale to fifteen acres. The
crop js jbein Shipped to market as fast !

as possible.
Mississippit The weather is favorable

for picking, and ad the cotton j will be
gaihered by November 1st. The vield
will be only about a half a crop. It is
being marketed rapidly.

Sonie j Wonderful Occurrences
on our i. C. Coast.

TEl zabeth City Economist.
We learn from an observant gentleman,

who has jnt! returned from! ?ai long so-jou- rn

at! Nag's Head, that the sickness
on the north end of Roanoke Island and

II. f

along tl e coast is unprecedented. The
t '. i

jrevalei ce of isickness is ascribed to"-dr- -

ing of t ic salt marshes by the excessive
dro light Another peculiar condition is
the unprecedented quantity of fish in the
waters )f the sound. The waters are full
of them j They are caught here in large
quantities with hook and line and other
wavs. Fat back 8 are so thick you can
hardly push a! pole through them. The
nii are jai ami ueaitnv,- oat inequanutv
is1 astounding. From the Nag's Head
pier one.'catches fiidi enough in a phort
time to supply a family for days. This
unusua conditian of things in the lower
sounds along the coast, coupled with the
signs f nd predictions of evij times to
come fit- - no remote date, has caused a
feeling of alarm among persons sensitive
to the supernatural.

Kx ports and Imports.
The monthly: statement furnished yly

the Bureau ofj Statisfcs of the imports
and exports of the United States shows
that fori the month ending August 31;

18l, ti e excl?ss of exports of merchan- -

lise was $5,804,124, and for the year
endinjr AusuAt 31. 1881. glGT.079.544.
Tlie excess ofj imports of gold and silver

illcoin and bullion for the month! of August
was ,796,109, and for the year 79,
459,434 The total value of the exports
of m ere iandie for the month of August
was m '97,140, and of imports $Gi,- -

G93.016 The total value of the exports !

tor the iiwelveimontl)8 ending August 31 i

1881, was $894,695,274, an,j pf the im
ports 8D43,1(3,GG1. The decrease in

the valuJe of the imports from the pre- -

ceding welve'months was $'53,990,854,
and the increase of exports was, $30,41,- -

215.

Geiiera News. !'

Senat Hilljia improving; He will be
able' to take his r seat when the Senate
meets.

The Secretary of War has detailed a
company of thf regular army to guard
the bo 1 of President Garfield.

Gold memorial medals of President
G:irfield are making at the Philadelphia
Mint.. They will seU'atS and $10

;
j

Washington --City was greatly excited
.n- 1 - ... 'i . I

over the announcement tnat Dave

Vance, in purstiit of Hussey, was on his
way to that place. ;

Severe wind sj orros prevailed n va- -

'rious parts of the North western- - Stat es--

2 PEBFORMEHSi &&:t
j" - it ....

'

All af lists of acknowledged reputation. '

OK E NIGHT !0NLY,V'
Tuesday Evening, Ocr. 4.

GEORGE KUNKEL '
Will appear at ever? performance, assTsfc
ea oy toe enure jompany, ia lue piop
elegant and refined Minstrel entertain
ment now traveling, embracing me sew

pelves no longer subscribers to the paper,

and they will not be, for every name on

our books which shall not check up on

S itnrday next, according to the rule of
the office, will go off the list.

It A I It O. A l MONOPOLIES
AND DISCRIMINATIONS.

Governor Vance to the People
' '6t JVortlt Carolina.

. On the threatening dangers of railroad
monopolies and the growing evil of;
freight discriminations, Governor Vance,
in six Ions columns of the jCharlotte Ob-

server, addresses himself to the people
of North Carolina.

As in.all great emergencies, when he
has been drawn before the people of his.
Stale, Governor Vance appears at hi.s

very best, arid delivering his arguments
with the force of sledge hammer blows,
brings out his points clear and to the
comprehension of the dullest mind, and
leaves little to be said on the . subject
with which he has-deal- t after the most
careful and thorough preparation. '

lie fully sustains his every action and
position a a railroad commissioner, aod
convicts the management of the Richi
mond and Danville Railroad on every
charge he has preferred. lie shows by

record evidence furnished by the au
thorities of the load themselves, that
they have discriminated .against onr
people of North Carolina to the abso-

lute destruction of their business, and
that as between North Carolina and Vir-
ginia business, they have, imposed on
the former a tariff sixteen times heavier
than have been borne by the business
or the latter.

We predict now that Governor Vance
will be called upon to lead a great popu-
lar movement of the people of this State
against monoo!ies, and that in no con-

test of his life has he shown a vigor and
popularity equal to that which now
awaiis him.

We have made arrangements to pre-

sent this last powerful letter of Governor
Vaoc, in a supplemental form in the
Commercial News

THE COTTON CROP.

Latest Telegraphic Reports.
The following was the report on . the

cot tou crop of some of the Southern
States telegraphed last Saturday:

.Alabama There were light rains durr
ing the week, but no damage has been
done to the cotton. Picking is progress-
ing rapidly, and about two thirds of the
crop ie already gathered. The worms

Souss, Dances, Ats, WIfj
liumor &c.

, i --

Admission 30 cents ; reserved 'ieaiiS.-cents-
Tickets on stile at Meadows drfig '

store Monday morning.
E3gTSpecial excursion trairtTrm GM'

boro on this occasion at redueed imgb r' ;

Tfafn leaves Goldsboro at 1 p. sk.

:.iSPFCIAL OT JS.

1 GTS UUTirif
' Deakr in .

DRY GOOlL
GROCERIES,
; BOOTS, SHOES,

UATS. CAPiT
TOBACGOTPF

CIGI'fetc.'
At Cheap Jolin -- 1 Cprjjtj

Middle and So. 11 r.
auzl3-3-m NiSWj

Don't You Foggt It- -

.

WHEN YOU ARE IJf NEED ' OF
Supplies, such m SrXiired

Meats, best Cutter, best Lard, gdtkffimt
an.l 5"eafi, Ftour, &c , and iu, fk&r eVfery
thing In the Grocery Line call dp1

r WsfP.lloTirTMr,
Midaie, Sfw ii Vr Market New Berne, N.(

t


